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Ralph Adams spent Friday in Co-'

lumbia on business.

Mrs. J. H. Greene of Due West,!
was in town Monday.

!
Mr. Calhoun Harris, of Anderson,

was in'town Monday on business.

W. H. White spent Sunday in Atlantawith Mrs. White.

Ben Wolfe and Hal Taggart went

up to Greenville Friday.
I

T. G. White has been in Tennessee
for the past several days on business, j

Mrs. John Wardlaw of Due West,'
visited relatives in the city last week..

Mrs. W. R. Bradley and children,!
of Columbia, were here last week on I
a visit to relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Owen spent1
severaldays last week in Atlanta
with relatives.

Mrs. J. E. Bailey returned to her,
home at Great Falls Saturday after,
spending several days here.

Fraser McDill, of Columbia, spent
a few days this week here with his
home people.

Ernest Huguelet of Hamlet, spent,
Sunday here with his sister, Mrs. Joe
Hughes.

George P. Cannon of Columbia,
spent a couple of days this week here J
with his mother.

Miss Mamie Swittenburg, of New-'
berry, is in the city the guest of her I

friend, Miss Lillian Swetenburg. !
f

Mr. J. M. Anderson went over toj
Greenwood Friday and watched the]
town grow for a day.

B. P. Greene left Satuniay for a.

week's visit to the mountains of

North Carolina.

Miss Helen Edwards has returned!
from a pleasant visit to friends in
Van Wych.

Mrs. J. N. McDill spent the weekendin Greenwood with her sister,
Mrs. John L. Maxwell.

H. J. Power, of Brownlees, was

among the business visitors to the

city Monday.

Allen Haskell is at home on a

short visit His young friends are'
glad to see him.

Mrs. D. T. Smith has returned .toJ
her home in Pelzer, after a short visit

to Abbeville.
,

Miss Annie Smith, of Anderson, is'
visiting her cousin, Miss Sophie
Reames.

Mrs. W. R. Broom and children,rl
Bowman and Sara Belle, are visiting'
relatives at Waxhaw, N. C.

Mrs. Jas. S. Cochran has returned
from New York and other eastern

markets, where she went to buy her;
fall and winter goods.

Leonard F. Whitlock, who has just'
been discharged from service, was in!
Abbeville last week shaking hands'
with his friends, who were glad to

see him. i

Mrs. Thos. Pope and her lively
young son came up from Kinards'
Saturday and spent a few days at the
home of Chief Justice and Mrs. Eu-|
gene B. Gary.

Miss Margaret Tuggle, of South
Boston, Va., who has been here on'
wn extended visit to her aunt, Mrs.'
C. L. Sauls, left Monday for Hamlet,)
to visit friends. She will .also visit
in Richmond, Va., before returning
to her heme.

Walter McDonald, of Atlanta, was

in Abbeville Sunday.

Henry H. DuPre came up from

Greenwood and spent Sunday with
his little son, Henry H. DuPre, Jr.

Mrs. J. M. Anderson and Mrs. J. L.
Daniel went over to Atlanta yester-j
day for a few days stay.

Miss Mary Isaacs, of Chester, isi
in the city the guest of her cousin,
Miss Dorothy Syfan.

Mrs. C. L. Sauls left yesterday fo^
Hamlet to spend a while with
friends.

Miss Lillian Richey left Monday,
for Atlanta, where she will visit her
friend, Mrs. Walter Chapman.

Kennedy Magill of Clemson College,spent the week-end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Magill.

Mrs. C. A. Suber and mother,
Mrs. McCarter, of Antreville, were

in town Saturday shopping.

Tom Bradley is up from Columbia
visiting his cousin, John McMurray,
and showing them all how a city boy
can put on style.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Clark and
children, Bettie and Billy, of Columbia,spent the week-end in the city
guests of Miss Corrie Killingsworth.

Mrs. R. IjJ. Caldwell returned
Monday to her home in Hartsville,
after an extended visit to Mrs. Wm.
M. Barnwell.

Mrs. T. H. Furman has been in
Abbeville for the past week the
guest of Mrs. J. F. Miller on Wardlawstreet.

Miss Royal Peak came up from
Greenwood and spent Sunday with
Mrs. Gertrude H. Sign at the home
of Mrs. D. A. Rogers.

Misses Debbie and Julia Owen, of
Abbeville, and Miss Minnie Morrow,
of Verdery, are guests of Mrs. Mart

Milling..Index-Journal.

Messrs. E. W. Harper and W. L.
Kennedy, of Lowndesvlle, were here
Friday attending the meeting of the
cotton growers.

Miss Mary Graydon of Columbia,
is in the city for a visit to Mrs. Otto
Bristow, and other relatives and
friends.

IVJr. and Mrs. C. E. Williamson
leave today for Hendereonville and
other points of interest in North
Carolina. They will make the trip
in their car.

Miss Gladys Wilson was in the city
Saturday. She had just returned
from New York, where she went
to take a special course at Columbia
University.

Miss Ida Calhoun left Monday afternoonfor her home in Georgetown
after a pleasant visit at the home of
Mr. L. C. Haskell. She is leaving to

be on time for the opening of schooL

Misses Mattie Cobb and Louise,
who are in Atlanta learning the mil-
linery trade, spent from Friday untilMonday in the city with Mrs. T.
S. Calhoun.

Miss Vic Howie is at home after a

week spent at Jackson, Ga. While
away she attended a genuine Georgiabarbecue and took in the camp
meeting at Indian Springs.

Rev. H. A. Bagley preached an'
excellent sermon in the Baptist
church Sunday morning, in the ab-'
sence of Rev. Louis J. Bristow. Mr.'
Bagley is well known to Abbeville
people, having preached at Green-!
wood some years ago. He is now of
Marion, Miss.

Vast Quantities of Food Hoarded

New York, Aug. 22..Mayor Hylan
turned over to the federal authorities
today a report by fire inspectors
showing that enormous quantities of
food were stored in warehouses and
in breweries and other buildings
hurriedly pressed into service for the
storage of foodstuffs.

Half a billion eggs, 5,000,000 lbs.
of butter, 8,000,000 pounds of sugar
7,000,000 pounds of flour, 45,000,000'
pounds of coffee and 15,000,000 lbs.!
of fresh meat were discovered.
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Rather late to plant Rutabagas,but it is just the right nj
time to plant your Turnip
patch. We have a good supply ^
of all the favorite varieties of .

Turnip seed which we bought
*
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right and will sell right.
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"The Seed Wh-ch Succeed."
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Two Birthdays. ^
j T1

All good little girls very soon, 5*

reach the age when they celebrate. ri

their birthday. Julia Barnwell has ^

reached her third mile-post and last
Friday invited her little friends in to; e(

t.hp c?nv A souvenir doll' 11

was given each little girl guest which "

proved to be a stick of candy with aj a

marshmallow for a face. Manyjc<
games were played and the cakes and SI

cream served as refreshments de-1 m
lighted the little folks. There was M
a cake with three candles for Julia
and one with one candle for Benja-|H
min Smith who was born on the samej tt
day and was just one year old. G
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Home Again. ni
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson are in

J the city from Springfield spending; pi
some time with Miss Maggie Brooks G
and other relatives. This is their G
first visit since their marriage, and, oj
they are receiving a warm welcome. M
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Wins -Scholarship.
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Ralph Lyon, son of Mr. and Mrs. ai

Alf Lyon, of this city, has been i

awarded the four year scholarship at 5'

the South Carolina Military Academy'
Ralph was the only applicant for ^

the appointment, and his examination
Ibeing satisfactory, he received the

appointment. He is a member of
the last year's tenth grade in the
High School, and stood among the
foremost" in his classes, and will reflectcredit on his home town when 01

he takes up his work at the Citadel. '

He is to be congratulated.

I ~77" 1 u
Visiting In T»oy. ^

Mrs. W. P. Kennedy and young
*

Pat returned to their .home in Troy tl
Sunday after a short visit with Mrs.
M. T. Coleman. Mrs. Eugenia C. a

Hemphill went down to Troy with
Mrs. Kennedy and will spend some 33

a
time with her.

SJ

From Columbia.
t}

Hon. J. Fraser Lyon and Fraser .

McDill came up from Columbia Saturdaymorning and spent a day or,

two in town. Mr. Lyon came onj
business, while Fraser was on pleas-!
ure bent.

At Linvrood.

Rev. M. R. Plaxco is taking a va-;
cation and is in attendance upon the!
Conference at Linwood. There were

no services in the A. R. P. church'
Sabbath. !

Visitors From Columbia.

Mrs. W. R. Bradley, accompanied
by little Miss Elizabeth and TeophiloJ
Bradley, are in the city for a ten!

days visit to Mrs. C. H. McMurray.!
They are meeting with a warm wel-1
come from their old friends.

Buys a Home.
_____

\ Mr. R. G. Hagen who recently sold
about two hundred acres of his farm J
lands near the city, has purchased the'
Gary Home place on Magazine street'

la.;- will move here during th;1 fall or

winter. The purchase price of the
place was about $4500, which price
shows a considerable profit over the!
sale price of a few months ago.

Prof, and Mrs. D. H. Henry of
Clemson College, were in the city
a few days last week visiting Mfs.
Francis Henry.

DAVIS-HEMPHILL.

A very pretty wedding was solemzedthis morning at the Associated ^
eformed Presbyterian Church, v

hen Miss Milwee Davis, daughter of a

r. and Mrs. A. J. Davis, and Mr. 1°
.

imes C. Hemphill were married, v

2V. J. T. Young performing the e

remony. IS1
Simple but artistic and beautiful
wic the decorations; ferns, palms(
id quantities of asparagus forming
pretty background for the wedding
irty: Before the ceremony, Mrs.,
F. Jay sweetly sang, "I'll Go With

ou to the End of the World and ,f
hen to the World Beyond," accom-i
inied by Miss Carrie Hagan at the j.
ano. The bridal party entered to ^
e strains of Lohengrin's Bridal

C
horus. The ushers were Messrs. ,

D
mmette Davis, George H. Davis,

e
obert H. Coleman and Capt. Wm.

s
Hemphill and were first to enter,

flowed by the brides maids, Misses
>sephine Kerr, Neel Reynolds, Mary
ennedy and Virginia Barksdale. ~

tiey wore dainty frocks of white 1
sorgette with picture hats and car- |
eds asters. The honor maid was I
iss' Addie Bell Davis, young sister J
the bride. She was prettily dress- |

i-in a pink georgette with pink hat |
id carried pink Kiflarny roses. The |
-ide was appropriately dressed in |
blue tafreta dress with georgette §
>atee and pretty blue georgette hat. |
lie entered with her father and was |
et by the groom with his best man> |
r. Gottlob Neuffer. l|
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. J
emphill left for a motor trip'|
irough the mountains of North i
arolina, after which they will be at (|
jme at the Moreland until their |
aw home is completed, the founda- 1
on of which is being laid today.
Among the out-of-town guests §
resent were: Hon. and Mrs. W. P. |
reene, Miss Mary Greene and Wm. |
reene, Jr., Mrs. Hemphill, mother |
I the groom, Mrs. Gertrude Sign, |
Irs. D. A. Rogers, of Abbeville; |
ajor and Mrs. J. Calvin Hemphill, |
' Spartanburg; Mr. and Mrs. Jno. |
Pit WrtPArmirV "M*T ^

. vucabuauiy vx iuvvw*ulvu, |
id Mrs. Geo. W. Long, of Green-J
lie; Mrs. W. P. Kennedy, Mrs. Ivan J
olomons, Miss Map Kennedy, Al- |
ce and Ellet Dendy, Julia Jayjf
nisy Gable and Mrs. Lois Cuddy, of %
ov..Greenwood Index-Journal. |
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Col. White Arrive*.

Col. T. G. White arrived in the
ity Monday morning from Tennes-j
»e, where he purchased a carload of(
ne horses, mares and mules. These
re expected to arrive here / not
iter than 27th, at which time the
lolonel will be able to offer his
riends some substantial bargains.'

« « * «

Le tells us that mules are mgner(
ian ever, and that a man who owns

pair such as he sold some of the,
Lbbeville County farmers in the

pring is now liable to be arrested
5 a malefactor of great wealth. He
aw one pair for which $900 was

sked, and several pairs at $700, and

ley were nothing to brag on.
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Meeting at Court House.

Miss L. C. Trax, organizer from
lational Equal Suffrage Association,'
nil be in Abbeville today (Tuesday)
nd wishes to confer with the women1
f the town and the men who are in-1
erested in planning what the South-'
rn women are going to do when'
uffrage is forced upon them.

Tfyis meeting will be in the Court
ol C A'/»1 A/»1/ + J o o»nArtn
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High Priced Land.

Mr. W. F. Nickles h~s purchased
rom J. Allen Smith the plantation'
irithin the city limts lying on the
)ue West road, and running across

he branch to Main Street. The pur-'
hase price of the place is stated to,
e $150 per acre, which is the high-1
st price yet paid for land in this
ection, except perhaps in a land
rade. The land is highly improved,
rul is a very desirable place.
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"Little Mis'

Miss Martin plays
**Newsie" who is ki
Optimist" for her \

always looking on

Ever;
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|^h?jr mj ^«'B b<Aith failed
- n® oer nrrvea m 00 bad that ten tSZT?

*^#<»dDlghf8_ BkejTTJ?
uu, dojt> jar. joliu Bauer 01 JtMMUL ala
Bonte No. 8.
"No matter bow careful ate was abouther food It always disagreed. She bad afall feeling in her chest, a heavy doll

pain in her stomach and was fall of gasall the time. She was very bilious all thetime and had to be taking medicine constantly.She was badly constipated and
would go days without an action.
"But things are different now. I've

never seen any medicine bring a person
out like Drero has my wife. Sbe feels
good all the time, takes Interest in everything.sleeps all night long; stomach
troubles are over with, and the constipationentirely relieved.
Drero Is made from juices and extracts

of many medicinal berbal plants, which
act on the vital organs in a pleasantand prompt manner.

P. B. SPEED, Druggist.

Rev. J. N. Isom Stricken.

The State of Thursday carried the
news of the serious illness of Rev.
J. N. Isom, who was stricken with
paralysis Sunday night, Aug. 17th at

£
the close of a successful meeting at
Travelers Rest. He was taken to the .

city Hospital in Greenville. Rev.
Isom preached in Abbeville county
some years ago and is well known to

many of our people, who will regret
to hear of his illness.

.

s Home On a Visit.

Mrs. James H. Austin came up ! li
from Bennettsville Friday and is
spending some time with her mother,
Mrs. Lila Mabry. Her friends are

delighted to have her come home.

At t^ Wedding. M
Miss Rebecca Jones was a visitor

at the Huff-Nettles wedding in Ninety-Sixlast week.
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